
 

Year 7 Newsletter 9th September 2022 
Welcome to Abbey College Year 7. 

Last October, when I joined Abbey College as Raising Standards Lead Year 7 and Transition, September 

2nd 2022 seemed so far away, but here we are and six days of secondary school have flown by.  

Our first day, Friday 2nd, was incredibly busy will huge amounts of information given, tours of the site, 

assembly and the excitement of using the canteen for the first time, for some there was just too much 
choice.  

I will issue a newsletter every two weeks.  

There will be some information that is repeated each time, but there will also be important updates and 

subject news, so please take some time to read it. 

Your first port of call will be your child's form tutor: 

7DCO - Diane.Coleman@abbeycollege.cambs.sch.uk 

7CDM - CMossman@abbeycollege.cambs.sch.uk 
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7HSH - Hannah.Shakespeare@abbeycollege.cambs.sch.uk 

7JHA - JHarris1@abbeycollege.cambs.sch.uk 

7JOM - Joshlynn.Moodley@abbeycollege.cambs.sch.uk 

7GCH - GHarris-Clemen@abbeycollege.cambs.sch.uk 

7GAA - Gareth.Austin@abbeycollege.cambs.sch.uk 

7ESC - Elizabeth.Scott@abbeycollege.cambs.sch.uk 

7ROG - Rob.Gawronski@abbeycollege.cambs.sch.uk 

 

Hopefully most of the day to day information you need will either be on the school website 

www.abbeycollege.cambs.sch.uk or  in this newsletter, but if there is something you cannot find, please 

get in touch with us. 

Kind regards, 

Miss Lane 

The School Day 

 

• 0840 - 0910 - Form time 

• 0910 - 1010 - Period 1 

• 1010 - 1040 - Break 1 

• 1040 - 1140 - Period 2 

• 1140 - 1240 - Period 3 
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• 1240 - 1310 - Break 2 

• 1310 - 1410 - Period 4 

• 1410 - 1510 - Period 5 

Year 7 will go straight to South Courts each morning 

Form time. 

Monday - Attendance / uniform / Behaviour 

Tuesday - Year Group Walk 

Wednesday - Reading 

Thursday - General knowledge quiz / News updates 

Friday - Assembly 

Attendance matters 

 

Just a reminder that it is incredibly important for our students to attend school. We understand that 

occasionally this is not possible, some students have a diagnosis that does not allow for this. However, 

at all other times students must be in school. If your child has any additional medical needs then please 

do not hesitate to contact us and we will arrange support in school wherever possible. 

If you are unsure whether you can send your child in to school and for all Covid related enquiries then 
please do not hesitate to contact our attendance officer at attendance@abbeycollege.cambs.sch.uk.  

If students attendance at primary was below 93%, their form tutors will meet with them weekly to 
ensure good attendance from the start. 
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 We want a minimum of 97%, so please make sure your children are in school everyday.  

 Thorpe Park Attendance Trip 2023 

Students with attendance of  97% and over, and excellent conduct, will be invited to join the trip to 

Thorpe Park. 

The trip will take place during term 3 (Summer Term). 

 

 

Summer Reading Challenge 

If you children joined the summer reading challenge, I would like to know how they got on, if they can 

show evidence of completed books they will receive spirit points, as promised in my pre entry newsletter.  

Please encourage your children to continue reading on a regular basis, 15-20 minutes each day before 

bed would be wonderful, but if your child does not enjoy reading, once or twice a week will be a good 

starting point. 



I also set you with an additional challenge, to send photographs of your children reading a book in 
unusual places, I received one photograph. 

Well done Evie Myles-Gardiner, reading Final of Euro 2022 at Wembley  

 

Summer Maths Tutor 

Dr Pinnock, Lead Learner Maths, has informed me that over 100 students logged on over the summer 
break, fantastic effort, well done. 

Spirit points will be awarded to all those that logged on and completed tasks.  

Uniform 

It was wonderful to see the year group looking so smart in their Abbey College uniform.  

Please make sure students have the correct uniform at all times and the correct PE kit, sanctions will be 
issued if school policies are not followed. 

If for any reason your child does arrive to school wearing incorrect uniform, they must report to the 
Student Support Hub. 

On PE days, students must bring their kit in a separate bag, they will change for PE at the start of the 
lesson and back into uniform at the end. 

We have had several children losing ties this week, please make sure ALL uniform is named and ideally 

have a spare tie at home. 

Weekend challenge - PE 

As some students are finding the 5 minutes change time for PE difficult, I would like you to work with 

them over the weekend with the following: 



Time them to see how long it takes to change from uniform into PE kit, then time them again changing 
from PE kit to uniform. 

5 minutes and under = job done! 

More than 5 minutes  - please ask them to have another go until they can get it under 5 minutes.  

Good luck! 

Your learning journey.                                                             

Mrs Craig talked to Year 7 during assembly this week about their learning journey.  

 

 



Behaviour reminder. 

 

Extra-curricular -                                                                                          

Offers and Opportunities Programme (OOP) 

Flyers have been put up in form rooms and around the school advising how to sign up for activities.  

There are over 15 activities, students can sign up using EduLink. 

Please see OOP Link for more information 

PE After School Activities 

Monday 

Hockey - North changing rooms - mixed 

Football - North changing rooms - Girls 

Rugby - North changing rooms - mixed 

Tuesday 

Netball  - South changing rooms - mixed 

Parent Pay and EduLink 

All students with permission have now had their fingerprints completed and are able to use the canteen.  

https://www.abbeycollege.cambs.sch.uk/students/extra-curricular-activities/oop


If you are unable to activate parent pay and add funds, please contact our IT department 

Please put Parent Pay in the subject line. 

 

Students logging into EduLink - they do this using the same log-in details as school email, details will 

have been given to them during ICT lessons this week or from their from tutor. These details should 

have been written in their small red books, if  they have mislaid them, please ask them to discuss this 
with their form tutor. 

 

Rest and relaxation. 

 

Your children have now completed their first full week and will most likely be shattered. 

Hopefully the weekend will allow families to catch up, read books, go walking, visit family, rest, 
whatever you have planned I wish you a lovely weekend. 



 

Best wishes 

Miss Lane 


